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A Przssios agent named W. T.
Forbes of Philadelphia hascome to

grief. He proves to be a defaulter
to the tune of .5.32,000. The authori-
ties at Washington have discovered
that mast ofthe money last was used
in buildings distillery and the agent
and his associates were just ready to

apply to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury for laermission to commence op-

erations, when the agent was Ar-
rested.

TUE President has to some extent

at least, changed his policy inregard
to the Louisiana , muddle. He has
ordered the Attorney General to tele-
graph to New Orleans that the War-
moth Legislature which convened
there on last Monday must be pro-
tected, and the United States .troops
stationed it? that city must See that
the peace preserved. This is right

ansi the c#nntry will applaud the
Presidents course. • The Pinchback
factionista and the Custom House
party, will now find thereoccupation
gone.

Tue. trial of Stokes for the murder
of Fisk, in New York city, a year or
eighteen months ago, was brought to
a close on last Saturday, and after
the jury had been out about three 1
hours they returned with a verdict
of murder in the first degree. Imme-
diately after the verdict was render-

ed the District Attorney moved that

the sentence of the law be pronoun-
ced upon Stokes, but at the sugges-
tion of-the prisoner's counsel It was
deferjed until Monday. The public
was hardly creed for the result, as
murderers In Neo Y,ort.', have here-

tofdre generally escaped setere pun-
ishment. It looks now very muck_
as ifStokes would be 41ung.

Tim' Civil Service Examining
hoard of the Interior Department has
announced that a competitive exam-
ination forpromotions in the Patent
tflice will take place on the 10th inst.
None but those already employed -in
the office will b allowed tocompete.
With the exception of the Patent
Office branch, the Interior Depart-
ment has not thus far been very rigid-
in their examinations,it having trans-

ferred from the Census Bureau
through tt solicitations of General
Walker, or seventy of his old
clerks without any examination
whatever,and without regard to their
politics or which of the armies, Union
or Confederate, they have served in
during the rebellion.

TII E report published in a New
York paper, that the President has
decided to offer the Secretaryship of

. State. to Hon. Wm. M. Evarts, is not
credited in Washington City. Mem-
bers bi the Cabinet do not regard it as
at ail certain that Mr. Piste will leave
the State Department on the 4th of
March, and say that the President
wishes him to remain. It is there-
fore not improbable that rumors of
his resignation and denials of their
authenticity may continue to furnish
themes for newspaper comment for
two or three years to come. In case
./-4,..his:_witheinawal common rumor
i;en: Schenck,-WhOrn-rntr-rwa.L.x.

rolti,be Ibkir *"'"
„Akano . e ort of Pen-shilMa. Florida—has mysteriously disap-peared from his hotel in Jersey City.When wit men learn not to tempt thecupidity of thievesby ostentatiously dis-play•rur well-filled purses in pu hairplaces 7—Pittsburgh.Dispatch Dee. 31.
WE suspect that the Digpafeh is a

little hasty in concluding that"thieves" bave taken iagebta Cot-made.awfvutTA Years it has grown t"
he quite eornmon for men who had
" well,filled purses" with Govern-
ment money, to quietly park their
duds awl skip the country. They
are gene'rally heard of soon after- ,fts
residing in Europe in regal style.
We shall not, therefore, he muchsur-
prized to hear that this Florida offi-cer has gone there too

'VHF: whole country learns with nolittle degree of .satisfaction that since
,tar Senators and Representatives in

'ongTess have returned to Washing-
ton from their holiday visit to their
constituents. they have determined
to insist upon the doors being thrownopcn in the investigation of the Cred-
it Mohilier scandal. They evidently
learned while at home that the peo-
ple had no faith in the closed doorfarce whirl) Wits hvin;7 onrirfoil in one

hA Com matee rooms at the Capi-
ta!, anti which was sotight to lar

upon tti`e e•iuntry ai an inftniry
into all the ftykts tonehing that dis-
2raceful affair. We take it for anint-
ed then that the evidenee in the
win be spread before the public, and
the "soiled doves" who have been
making money,corruptlytout of their
positions in Congress, exposed.

A LITTLE appropriation in the
Indian bill shows how the public
money goes. Last year V)0(1,000

'.,were appropriated to the Teton
gioux, of Montana. In the bill. now

--irforeixmere..is an additional $200,-000 is appropriated to this mysterious
and romantic tribe. Montana part-ies now in Washington are prepared
to prove to congress that the "TetonSioux," concerning whom so muchofficial solicitude has been manifes-ted, have no existence,. It is affirm-ed that the disburament of money tothis mythical tribe under the agency

of superintendent Vail were made
upon fraudulent vouchers. If a col-
lossal swindle like this can succeed,
to what extent tnnst be the plunder-
ing that never comes to light? Thixze
who commit the • theft keep thebooks. -

TIT,: soldier's land bounty bill,
recently passed by the House of Ren-
rentatit.'N is meeting with violent
opposition at Washington, and there
k hardly a doubt now bnt that the
Senate will kill it. It seems to be
generally understood by the public
that there was an understanding be-t ween the House and the Senate, thattiw former should pass the bill referedto--in order to appease their soldier
rottstituents at home--and the latter
nr,t being directly responsible to the ;people, and not hungeringand thirst-ing after the soldier's vote, shouldkill and bury the bill out of sight.Unless we are very much mistakenthis will he the result, and the rahand tile who carried arms and f oughtdown the rebellion will have tostandhack while the public domain is par-
celled out to the wealthy railroad
corporations of the country.

IttigoliS have been cane nifot the
past week or two that the Pittsherwu
ammercial has-been sold to a com-
pany at whoce head stands State

Treasurer Mackey. Rawl! Errett
esq., is spoken ofas the editor-in-chief
unCer the new management. The
anunerciaL itself has announced no
change, but en the other hand it is
stated that Mr. Brigham--the editor
and the principal owner has already
taken leave ofthe establishment and
is enmule for Florida, where his fam-
ily have resided for some time past.
The price paid for the (bnonerciai Is
variously stated at between $75,000
andslso,ooo. It is surmised that the
Commercial was dissatisfied with the
men whom common rumor assign-
ed to positions in Governor-elect
Ilnrtranft's, "cabinet," and that in
consequence of these appointments,
its editor was getting ready to make
war upon the new State Adminis-
tration. To prevent this, the treas-
ury fling determined to buy the-pa-
per, if money could accomplish that
object. From the present outlook
we believe they have succeeded.

THE seizure and closing up of the
New Orleans Times, by order of I
Judge buret' of the United States
Court in Louisiana, because it attack-
en the unprincipled demagogues who
are plundering that Slate, is t-everely
condemned by the press of all parties
throughout the country : The liar-
isburgh State Journal, one of the
roost influential Republican journals
in this State characterizes the out-
rage, In the following strong, langu-
age :

Whenever the people tolerate any
power In this country which can with
impunity seize and silence a newspaper,
or convict and incarcerate an editor he

11EBE AN "TIIMIr-;

—An 'lndian woman latnents that
her husband hadn't better Sense than
to take the best sheetto hang himself.

—A colored man not fully recover-
ed from the small pox, ivas put off'
the ears at Wooster depot, last sum-
mer, for which he claimed damages
from the railroad company. Re got
one dollar and twenty five cents
worth.

—A case is soon to- be brought be-
fore an Ohio court to decide whether
the Pullman Sleeping-car Company
shall be regarded as acommon carrier
or a landlord. In the former case,
the company is simply responsible
fur hisses .resulting from the negli-
gence or dishonesty of employes; in
the latter it becomes responsible for
the valuables of the lodgers, and
musteitherkeepa safeto deposit.these
valuables, or make good their loss.

—Are we to lose all confidence in
everything? Does the blue-nosed,
shiveriim, half-frozen reader remem-
ber how the sagacious musk-rat pre-
dicted that this was to be a mild
Winter, by neglecting to burrow for
Winter quarters? Everybody will
agree with us that up to the present
time the Winter has not been as mild,
we will say, as milk. However, the
musk-rat has probably got the worst
of it, and should he live until next
„Fall he will probably burrow, what-
ever may be his presentiments.

1.,,,.-...7_,Mitylopearoftrafilailt=t,-
PHOVEEING, OF THE HEAVE

(JO. TEMFEILLINCIE 117N1ON.

Pursuant to call, the Union-met in 1the Presbyterian Church, Britt! •
water, on Monday, Dec. 30, 1872.
The meeting was called to orde4 the
President,'Rev, 13.C. Critchlowt of
New Brighton.; opened with prayer
by Dr. C. RiggNof Betii!er.-Tb=
President, in a brief addreii, stat 44-,
the object ,of. the meeLluga.n. thO,PO-,
cessity for -prompt and -vigofousae-
tion. After the reading endapPrOv.
al of the record of.thiA previous meet-
ing, an opportunitY :was''giVon to
thuse who wished to sign thu pledge
and constitution, and twenty names
were received. The board of. man-
agers through their Chairman, B.
Rush Bradford, presented quite.a
lengthy report, among other things
stating that 'an Auxiliary Society
had been organized in Beaver Falls.
that there was ono contemplated in
Rochester, that the Boardhad Issued
circulars to the mlniatexs of thecourt
ty requesting: temperance sermons,
which bad pretty generallybeen com-
plied With. the report closed with,
"What Is the sentiment of every true
temperance man?"
OUR WATCHWORD—" HENCEFORTH

IS PROHLUITION."

—We notice a pleasing little ins-
tance of the advantages of coopera-
tive labor. In a Western college live
students keep bachelor's hall togeth-
er. They usually have hot (likes for
breakfast, and this is the way iu
which they are prepared: No. 1
buildS the fire,No. •' mixes the batter,
No. 3 greases the griddle, No. 4 ad-
justs the batter to the same, No. 5
takes off the cakes. Then the whole
party affectionately cooperate in de-
vouring the result of their joint la-
bors. Here the plan will work no
further, for every man has to digest
on his own personal responsibility.

cause he boldly denounces official wrong
it will be time to look carefully to the
endurance of civil liberty, the bulwark
of which is the liberty of the press. If
it had not been for a free and independ-
eat press, the hordes of corrupt and des-
perate men who manage to secure offici-
al place or eoutrel others who possess
it, would have by this time destroyed
the vital power of the government, and
made its authority a mockery. The free
press of the country is the hest represen-
tative of the American peaTde—truer
than they have in Congress or the State
Legislatures, and therefore it behooves
them to guard its independence and
right of expres,sion against the attacks
of legal sophists and judical detuago-
goes,

Ow motion, a committee of '.five,
consisting ofthe following: Revs. J.
H. Aughey, J. I. Frazier, and John
Murray, Thornton A. Sh inn ,esq, and
Hon. B. Rush Bradford, were ap•
pointed a Committee on Business. On
motion, it was voted that all. visitors
he entitled to full priveieges of the
Convention. Dr. R. T, Taylor, of
the Beaver Seminary, was called to
the floor, and made quitean eloquent
address, A.tting forth the duties of
temperance men; and throwing out
some valuable suggestions, as to the
beat method of canvassing thecounty
in the interest of the cause of tern-
peraneti.

Rev. Min Patterson, of Beaver,
next addressed the meeting objecting
to signing the pledge and constitu-
tion, on The ground that the Meeting
was called to consider a matter of
general importance,nnd that it should
not be shackled by anything like a.
ring or clique, and that those present
should not he trammeled by a party
organization.

Francis Banks, esq., of Beaver
Falls, replied In an energetic and
vigorous manner, musing mnsidera-
hie merriment among themembers;
he was opposed to quibbling over
trifles when considering matters of
so much importance. He stated that
Just a few weeks ago the pastor of
one' of the churches of Beaver Falls
entered the Sabbath SehOl in a state
of intoxication and sent the children
nil home. saying there should be no
Sabbath School there that day.

—Just what a hustrand may be
worth doubtless depends upon the
locality,age and general condition. It
is difficult, perpaps, to get at his true
value to the wife. While ho may
generally be esteemed a worthless
seuntiby his neighbor, It is probable
that his wife would not part with
him for his weight in wild eats. Out
in lowa they have jurymen who
can figure out the value of a man to

his wife to a dollar. They don't
bother about the cents andonilLs out
there, where the people are so rich
that they use corn for fuel. Not
long since, a Mrs. Maloney brought
suit for damages against one Maloy,
the murderer of her husband. She
estimated the damage at :10,000.
The jury was more exact, cutting the
bill down to 4,56,075. The case was
finally settled Ily4hc widow accept-
ing fifty per cent of the original
claim. We are glad there some
punishment for murder.

'Rev. J.L. Peens, of NewBiighton,GOVERNOR " SAM " BARD, of Ten-
was the next speaker; he objected-toease,(, engaged in a piece of business
the everlasting tirade agnirist thea short time ago, which does not ministersi; he had never seen a drunk-
en minsterand; stated that they werepromise profitable results, so far as

' onhe is concerned, at least. Bard, it alwars in the fore-front and
will he remembered, "stumped" a right side eft he temperanee qeesthetion

nnd would remain there ifthey werenumber of the Northern States last sustained by the people. Ills re-
marks were quite humorous andfail in the interest of the present ad-
caused considerable laughter.ministration, and among other places '

The Committee on Business pee-visited by him was Beaver Falls, in j
settled n report endorsieg the resolusthis county. After the elections were I tinns of the State Coneention reeent-
ly held in Pittsburgh, and on motion,.',all over, and the result generally sat-
was accepted. The hour of 12 m.isfactory, Bard asked the Republican
having arrived the meeting adjourn- ;politicians of Tennesslee to reemn- , ed until half past one p.,m., mendhim to the President for An

A VITAL NOON AFNS'IONappointment. They complied with
4 Met at halpast one p. m.. Presiehis request, without specifying the
dent Critchlow In the chair, Openedparticular position which they wish-

I port of the Luslness otnro tee carneed him to fill. They believed, nev-withprayer,by ther Presidietnt. Be-

-lup the think or eons ierthelese, and such was their mutual test"r •—Thefthin:ei nenthe lisltoorf‘t'htlev;r etvih•eYetownk- - firstr drier Ohm.
understanding, that he was to make -II •

ablyton tried to get Hay, Hazard and , Pittsburgh resolutions._wilseyy
..

7? 'brine has come to light. Mr. Or- The first resolution ratifying the
place in

th
an application for an official

'P. Taylor. D. D., John Dity,tv,44..one of The Territories. Bard, how- ' al,
.

0 Mato work with him, hut foiled. ! ilii=eussed by ReVs' A. "' " Wallace. it

' They said they '''Were not for sale.t, ,i4e-eirrir-ihe iepert rerommitted.
• iqr ars. 5e......... ......I....,.tialt4lkVlTTjtot his Tennessee erelorsemenO to at,

'tlfn7e "a-vs• •Un --"Mrtfring4."l the During the absenee ref the Busi-
point him Postmaster of his mtive

The tiee , Act" was very ably discusser) by
trustees was held on Saturday, all the miss Committee the "Local Option

town—Cha t tanonei. The President members being present.
hand was the eleetion j 'Revs. A. (4. Wntlace andof • Thee.: Upon the return of themade the appointment as requested, ' busier-as on

1 a president of the Tribune Aesoeia- committee they presented the follow-and Ihe Senate confirmed him with-
seeelso- • e '''ett• it , lug report, whieh on motion was ac-out delay. But just here is wher,c, .true, _Air, --tuegally elected, The I ceetel :Bard's tronbleieleeripoihtment of matter was put to a vote and resulted i WnEREas. The Legislature hay-b'ard as Postmaster of Chattanooga in the election ofMr. Ripley le ""

~ ine given the opportunity to voteshocked the Tennesseeans. They had vote. Then Mr.overwhelming upon the question of License nr noro eeroe or e of idominonever heard of his designs on that of- Reid drew from his pocket a letter liquors at the
salcomingnto:elections.fee,and moreover, the then incumb- from Mr. Orton, expressing his will- , Therefore.ant was a worthy man, unobjeetion. ingness and desire to transfer fifty Regolv. d, That we earuestly recoM-nine, end served his country well in shares of time Tribune stock to Mr. , mend and urge all friends or tent-peranee to unite in voting againstthe Union army, These facts were Reid on the terms which had been , the erantine of License, and that as ainonediatOly laid before the Pres.'s proposed on the previous day. Mr. ' convention we pledge ourselves todent, who as promptly declared that Sinclair turned pale and saw that rise all our influence and exert all ourenergies to secure this desirable end.

Bard 112(1 ()entitled the position tin- his game was up. Rego/tee', That the Exectolve'Com.der fake pretences, and ordered his mitts( be iestrueted• to make ar--A tatchelor who at the age of tioeonenission to be withheld until time rangements for the general cireula-makes up his mind to tempt the per- • • ' r • , ,
senate would take ,oute action .

. non re ano tor sly:natures to petition.sthe of matrimony may well have 'to the State Censtittitional Conven -

in the matter. Mlle Was when a much of that bravery which pertain, ' thin for a prohibitery clause In the:performative of this character would Constitution.have shelved the to the character of a soldier. Mr.t performer for ail William Edwardsof I • isthe' Rego/led. net a committee of five• it. ve l a- ministers and five laymen he a
time to emote but we are not sure lint'pran who has thus nobly dared. and pointed to provide for the thorough
that in these degenerate ays, "Sam"Bard's trick will only be looked tewe ore not astonished to learn that eanvassing ()revery school district ofon as ie he was wounded at thebBeaver county, to severe the obeli-a smart transaetimo at tie nf Wet-

Lion of the infamous limier licence'ID 4.-
n erloo. He has, however, taken to--

.....

Qr.: tpin .Toe JEarrisburg .1/at„ journal his arias no bread-and butter dam- Reeofred, That Thursday of themakcis this »ssert ion : Female lohliv- sell of It. The new Mrs. William ' week of prayer tie destenatest as aits at washia,,l,frat now form one fa . Edwards has reached the matureage• daY on 4W'hic'h the churches of thisenuntv ore earneetly recommendedthe most degrading and hao.f. ll Ilion. to ea ecars• 'o that it is not se touch •

' •
tae giro special ro tent len to the subject,ences used by corrupt men to insure a JantlarY a?al MaY as a January of temperance in their prayers andthe stlcer..ss of fraud, A very Lit.,,e :real fieeemher business. Still it ean- ' services,proportion of thee,• women are ready not be concealed thatthedame is a li

Reeofired, That a emnmittee of twoto go into any prostitution to) secure quarter of a century youneer t him her vei,„nupr hoe ini tnetui fronm conventiontfhlnstti.,i, tothe success or th•• measure in whose lord, in spite of which, however, we once Convention, to 'len Held n nthey mire employed to labor, trust that she will conduct herself dny of —, to convey our 11114( , 1and tllus the corridors of the t 'api to I with wifely discretion, end will not, ' salutationsrind to assure them of hurare itetuaOy mode the scene of assign- by flirtlne with 'eome Coryilmi of co -111 innes4 ine.n-opers.te w. ith them
• I der advisable in jointly enn-Mien amid the theatre of transaetions or so, brine .thr-grny hairs or her ras4ine

„ zi -ver and Lawrance coon-approaching in tieh of that vileness husband in sorrow to the grave. it , ties.and sin which well relate% the histo- is a consolation to know that if he is' RFS(I7"I, "rat et espy ofThese res*ry of the rule of the 4 'ertsitr4 it story to suffer, either -from the pangs or. toent.na,,torther with a transcript ofof horror. . jealousy or his'-bride's shrewishness, : plieaneehedinnligl sw ofthiseonvention„ he
ntveree ...-

. that ineeorahle time will soon put . JOHN Fr. A I'IGHfIEYElio-The announcement that State him out of his misery. By the way. : TIEN.r. Rrstr Boa memo,Treasurer Mackey has purchased awe must not forget to mention tlmt ' J. I. Fita'hEti. ' :-- s•'
' ~.

controlling Interest in the Pittsburgh this phenomenal bridegroom h.lowly Arun RAI'..asI TITORN'To%* A, SILLNNt I(lommerefa j for mom, is emr.oliii,,,! - been a constant smoker of tobacco' • .A.
'1 the eonsideratten of the re-to excite the wonder of simple folks for a period of se' years. I Uponpothe first rolution nets adoteaat-the wonderful ability of this PUS- , ' The seenne resol epution nfter ennsip dettodian of the- —lt seems that dr able disciNsion tool two or three11131011f1T1141t,4 beingofTerryl the reg otti.lion was tinnily adopted a 4 presentedby the committee. Third, fourth,fifth, and sixth resolution,: were ed..opted without depatc.

On motion, the renort iit,4 theewhined as a whole The presidenttmortinterl the following as the com-mittee provided for in the third res-olution Revs. J. I. Frazier, Beaver Falls ; J. Ti. A trhey, Bridge-water; .1. 1.. 1414)4, New-Brirrhton ;John Davi,4 Vanport ; .John F. Dra-vn. Beaver; Thornton A. Shinn. esq.Baden; Frank Edgar, Fellston: ttnbt.Potter, Baccoon township; DittnoreShriner, New Sewickley; JosephSchwartz. Chippewa.
The followiwz ns provided for inthe fifth resolution. A. Renwick,New-Brighton ; T. A. tsllinn esq, Ba-den.
On motion the vote adopting thesecond resolution re considered.On motion the committee of tenpmvided for in the third resolutionwag substituted for the executivecommittee.On motion, the committee of tenwere instructed to raise the necessa-ry funds for carrying on this work,Rev. J. H. Aughey offered the fol-lowing resolution which was adopt-ed.
Reso/ved, That a committee ofthree be appointed to arrange for a"mass meeting of the Mends oftem-Oranee to be held in the CourtHouse, Beaver, on such day as thiscommittee may designate to seemthe aboliton of the infamous lima*system throughout our county andState.

ta J Massif. mar besome-,e State fends to make a tinier made of hotter stuff than ls(ortune in two years on a salary of usually supposed. The Fort lirone$3OOO a year. Two years ago, by his i sentine/ wants us in believe this story:own testimony, he was comparative- A gentleman in that neighborhood1Y a poor man- Since then he lost had a son who was a clerk in omaha.Sltia,ooo by the failure of • Yerkes, who wrote to his father that ho hadwhich he claimed was his own mon- been robbed of a5,000 belonging. to hiq
ey, so that the State !oat nothing. employer while returning from a col-
This makes ta;a,(ol, It is claimed 'eating trip. Then the father feltIbY those who l'‘l3feB23 to he Pasted, asleep and dreamed that he was sit-
that his shareof expenses in runaing ling at a table of a hotel in Omaha.the late campaign amounted to an- and overheard two young men talk-other $lOO,OOO. This would be aa85,.. ing over the particulars of a robbery600—a most remarkable instance of a ti which they had been concerned, atthe same time counting the proceeds

poor man growing rich in two years

with much exultation. Learning (as

on a very moderate salary! It is not
surprising that his friends rate him a he dreamed) the number of theirgreat financier and a man of extra- room, he (still dreaming) consultedordinary luck; and that they are the register and fixed their names inmaking arrangements to have him his memory. He wrote to Masonnot only "hold over" for another (having waked up) to consult theterm, but to have an act passed, go- register of the Omaha Hotel, and toder the late amendment to the Con- tee If he found there the names ofstltutiork making the .term four John B. Nelson and James Frankyears, with the expectation thattheir inscribed on its pages under the dategreat financier' will bepnt thinner of. November. Finding the saidas his friend Efartannft was at the names there, the son caused the ar-last election. They feel confident rest of the said men, when they con-that a tcum who has the signal ability reseed the theft. $4,812 of the moneyto make a fortune in so short a time, was recovered, and the offenders areand be so liberal acontributor for par- now in the penitentiary. 'Tis 'aty purposes, on a salary of $5,000 a strange case, and ail we have to sayyear, can easily manage his owe ' ofit is, that there are more things innomination and election,—Lancaster 1 heaven and earth than are dreamedExpress. i ofin our phikeophy, Horatio.

_

• • .2suannitiessetwilohnsloter.men. Taylor. D. 13.; antW.UckejorAteaver. •
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(From the Neer 'Oa Tribune.) •
AN ETPENSIVS JOB.

Over Half a Million Asked fire a
Band of Indiana—Are There Any
reprin Siourf—AntApparrng,hoiri-

fr*hin-gAWMAIej
inqLlama. - , • : Tr. 4

Mir 4 13111SGTON, &tin. 11--07:_.).-
,

ein - lotereating giiiltrisVpry: .111ii
arisen between the' Ailministratinn
andliretnltientubritternenfrom 'mop-
Ulna, id regartl tiAn.exjstOce out ii
band of ' Indiana lit, atoll Terr.ttn%
known • !*TetoniShaux,”.ifor Aeloosti
iltettellft,s I i 100 Oitppropriated IVFlipting; an o' r whotu**l(0 ntote

, -
..,..

is asked for in the Men ppro,.._prl-,
talon hllliii ..liogigheary ,the
TlOuse. At that 11:0"It''PM),Otia-
tion was tuadelsooo4*ka .lAln
ASUMWIM-, Wing - a.ppropriatei, in
another/An) , FiCaneorthe Older Sena-
tors desired toknow anteethinf about
this before unt.eard-etribeM which
.it was propels:Nl ttl give two.thirdtiati
much tia lb all thp, rpntoltAitv Sipp4-
tribes together % aid inniiithatilWiee
0.9 tniA as to anyother single tilt?e;
aud Senator Windom explained in

, . 7 , ' . 4thC„ hillowing.werftZ't f
=.

;:,. I§ ' : . -
':'' ‘4‘.l-WiSh to ea," atlthe people of
Minnesota have heard of these Indi-
ans. They have unfortunately a
somewhat intimate acquaintance
with then]. Tjuxig Tetan-Siguor, for
whimi we are milking this appropri-
ation, are led by (*Chief called Sitting
Bull, who admitsthat he instigated
the massacre inMinnesota in 1862, in
which over 860 of our lienple, men,
women, and tiliklren, were ma:sa-
cred. I therefore say I have no af-
fection for these Indians; hut 1 have
some, rtwatrd foi the people of Mon-
tana, and if thet4l is any possibility
of keepiag thee Indians quiet by
feeding them. 1-am in favor of doing
it rather than attempting to light
them again.

4 ‘Sir, we had alittle experience in

our:elforts to punish these same tribes
of Indians in t864 and 1865,after the
massacre in Minnesota. The military
authorities sent it tarp 4ixpedition
into thewrit h.wviire,rnrEKiouto pun-
ish thetri, to brit ithont into isubjee-
tion. :Air, WittdAwn the mutt of this
large pencil-titre of over $6,000,000?
The-retimate ofthe result of the labor
shows that about one Indian was
killefrforeVOSP•S2,oo4eXpentleti. if I
reeollea the statement aright. lam
not in favor of that sort of expendi-
ture; There Istaigh a tribe as the
Tetrin -Sioux.. SO -named- Ido not
know wheth•ir the "Teton" is the
proper name; hilt there are about 12-
000,,0f tlie.se Indians congregated
fcnixt all the Varldi.AtiWitl
in and around,,rort Peek. :Wheaier
"Teton" he the proper narni, or not,
I do not know, #nd I think the Itidi-
ans,el not!stituf upon filename."

Mr. Maim:46ls° defendtsl the top-
priations as Mows:"

..„_.,t, oieeal,v-rAfittirtrir tie6VilTit 14ritn i-eitit
1""P k(% Erris and Mlsqonarie4 wtub (IMP'
into 1ikc -Irnrciiwc,,A, mit,' fra9v thosee,r!it4stfws Malt Wirrrn SfOs we-4.~t. din 7.aerie.4l4-Bitiier wil' de9ienat,ll„:.T,,,0 n Sims; its 3. Hrn 'Og 1110111,01v( ,l
,i,scri‘•s,l ? )I,rfigcl ''''b 111 e "..'Vlach ZrCat
flit/ mil tin.

Notwithstantling. these &SS ertion:s,gl'ntlemen . (Yeti) alentana. deny- ',t heeiateners ot any; stich'trilie: or' hnd.Tie, Sioux to whom Mr. Windotnreferred, they- :ay, were the well-known tribes avho, after .I he war of1,q14.-i, carnet:l4oer lrf4lsf sliindik-thins, and areannually provided for
in the i?”oo,oollnppropriated for the"Sioux of difTerent tribes." They
do not doubt that Sitting Bull wassunup years nem with ote.• of these
tribes, but thl.never heard of anyof them valle& `Tetons" south of theboundary of the British Possessions
until the appropriation was askedfor; end after # eareful inquiry, theroost they hay. been able to 'elm) isthat there was- once a small fragrant
of a tribe of that name, but that itwas merged with others who, amota.Ing to treaty sliptila dons, went upon
the grand Rtver Reservations, to
I Iliknin Territory, after the general`roux war. 4Ati for Sitting hull, who is said Whave bee At, t.l6pri Peek . last Sriiitie',
is 12.0 '0 StetenQ. t liey say illat'lre1IA a viva f und, Indian who, with It701 11(m'E'

.'t *o levy the reservation at.Urand l't era 'd went up into the vi-cinity ofNit pall. itkmartrading:.

,post near the, llk River ReservntionI and a long diettince from any white1 settlement. There, allow two years
ago. they Icilitltyp. nvoil-eithppera,
and this ivies the fiat that was ever
beard ofSitttßult. Sooniarter theI traders sent On and invited Siftingißolllaiahis:4 followers in to :ailolteldr frira anirthey eneaniPed dearthe fort. They deny the statementthat theta laveOver been 12,600SieuxIndians cif nrtyAor nil hands together
in any one place since 1,864-5, amid theire-,t atlthorltle3 plate Ilit, largest
number that Vero seen tat any Onetime th. I), When the whole nationwas on the tviri,path, at 7,000.

In reply to the statement that alarge (kekvaian of these Teton Siouxwere in WagillitilTai lust Summer,
the gentlemem from Montana °ay
that the ptatile were deceived.They lieensq-Ae agent who to Waspurse this ;:s600:4100-nnti the traders atPort Peck wittiplanuing the visit to
quiet any distust Ufa might havegrown out ofthe debate last Spring,
and to open the way for another ap-
propriation his Winter. Sitting
I"? )ravine zone away from Fort
Peek be eoul,l. not he reached, hutone or two of his follower.' were in-
duced to come, and the remainder ofthe delezation was made up or
friendly Indiana from the Milk HiV-er lieservathM, and possibly supulfrom the rirlind River Reservation111 Dae"tll- In conclusion, these twopie say that there are no iintix Indi-ans in 31ontana into are not provi-ded for by treaty stipulations except
such as have hroken their treaty en-
gagernentf4 and gone upon. the war-
path these, of course, nobody ex-pect. the t ;(weriltnent to feed.Air affidavit has been prepared,setting forth gotne of the facts above1 ziven, anti accusing the Superintend-
ent and Agent supposed to havecbartyx of these Indians of makingfalse vottehers (one of which is givenin fulh in order In draw the money.This affidavit trill be placed beforethe Senate and tiouse on its reassem-lilinl.T. The yafJona( Republican,whieli is the organ of the KitchenCabinet, insinuates that senator liar-lan is in some way responsible forthis alleged swindle, as those engn-

gedita it nre from lowa and were ap-pointed on his nomination. Therecertainly ought be some explana-tion before $.4„X10 more is givenfor this mythical tribe. It is anenitattibleeillitemstanee that no AP:-Protniation forAny othersingle tribelast Sming,. exceeded $250,000, andt entireaampriatlotraforAiterentaitildet4if Simix 'oilifott:46lobut tittle mole than. a million del-tats.

a 1.

be I4deisieir Of Grainy -of ett;
repuliatien.

Gen. Garfield =ilea tia follows tO
the New York Nation: I notice an
article in the Nation ofNovember 21,
entitled "ASectional Review of the!
Canvass." in,which this sentence ac-''
curs: "The center of.gravity.W. the
population has not, we believe, cros-
sed the great Appalachian chain.

I think you are in error. I had oc-
casion to consider the question a
year since, at my , request. Prof.
Bligard, of the coast. survey, made
series of calculations to ascertain the
center of gravity ofthe pbpulation,
shown by each of the last four cen-
suses. He ennpong9 aplane Ofthe ex-
actahape and sizt•of tbe Unittsi States
evil:wive' of ,lAlaSica, loaded with
'the nettle!pppulatton,, and ascertains
the point on. which it.wbuld balance.

jay- this process _he found that, in
1840; the center of gravity of the pop-
,nlatinn was at a point in Virginia
near the eastern foot of the Appall,-
chain chain and near the paralied of
89' north, latitude.

'ln 1850 this center had moved
westward fifty-seven miles across
the mountain, to a point nearly
south of Parkersburg.

In 18110, it had moved westward
eighty-two miles to a point nearly
south of Chillicothe, Ohio,

In 1870, had reached a point near
Wilmington, Clinton county, Ohio,
aboutfortyAve miles norteast ofCin-
cinnati.

In no case had it widely departed
from the 89th parailed.
If the same rate be maintained

during the nextthreedecades, which
I doubt, it will in the neighborhood
of Bloomington, Indiana, by 9,100.

Professor Hilgard also found that
a line drawn from Lake Erie, at the
northeastern corner of Ohio, to Pen-
sacola, in Flordia, would divide the
population of the United States, as it
stood-in 1870. into two equal parts.
This line is nearly petalled to the
line ofthe Atlantic coast.

From these alleviations it will ap-
pear that both the "center of gravity
and the lines that divide the popu-
lation in half, are wore than 150
milts west of the A ppalachain chain.

Verly truly yours,
J. A. GARFIELD,

Wash billion, D. ( 1.. Dec. 7, 1872.

..i.ThosogretarygtheVourl bears
`Test ,nrinopt held with
x ternary WI

_purposeig-he has
I 1 thervirtne. • ettecita gold and
currency:lloaa • tinted wiper who
is ago!, su thatbe
alffen, .

'Alltrilewspa-
-perttofthe_Country-ttre almost uoant-
mo • 'n their appeals.,to him to "let

' U "o.n ttmarfteoo of the money
ktsl,4lifelf hifleib'd;oso much to

soften.but he,helAs.ln hisJockeyAs
IleaftrgirliinWe llitfsheetaehbr ofi
his hope. JECexa What:Vie very com-
pactly put by-The Daily Bulletin of
New, York; •

"Vteinsive of the 'eolti‘lield of puh-
lie Treasury held 1111871
an average-atuntint'of .175,700,000of

SPeeie properly its own,, and during
the:present year an average of $63,-
000;000. -• The :currency balance av-
eraged. last. year $14,500,000 and this!
year $12,700,000. Putting the •tw1)1
!terns together; wefind that thetisocr.-
ernment has: held, en an average' al
the last two years $83,000,000 of mon.-

$69;100,00. of coin and $lB,,
609,V00 of earre..ey, Now it will not

be pretended by any one that any
such amount is required-to be held
for any.'purpostm connected with the
business convenience or the credit of
ihetiovernMent. The payments of
lite-Treasuiy are Subject to no violent
irregularities; they are fixed by es-
tabbOhed arrangements, and can be
foreknown with-an exactness com-
mon to know ordinary business op-
erations, and its receipts also come in 1
with the'Ogularity of clock work.
No.special ,ballance, therefore, is re-
*died-for ,6tAlLlngtitiOes. The larg-
est arilopnt,pff;goid that, needs to be
heltilly the Treasury` Vaults at any
onetie4o.lsailflm equal to the larges t
AniountitifAtiterest maturing at any
date; which 'should be about $2.5,000-

.000;, for as those disbursements are
extended over...some -.weeks after the
interest becomes payable, and re-
ceiptsate cemitig'in at the rate of $2,-
000,000 per day, no inconvenience
could arise from fixing that as-flit
maximum of gold to be kept on
hand. For similar reasons,ss,ooo 000
might be fixed upon as the maxi-
mum of currency to -be held at any
given time. If these limits were ob-
served, thoGervernment would have
an average amount of $45,000.0011 of
gold and $8,000,000 of currency to
place at the service of the public,
which is now held absolutely idle and
non -product i ye. The bafances could
be placed with„the National Bank
DePositories‘wlth entire safety to the
Treasury, and with immense advan-
tage to the public interests; while, if
required at any time for Treasury
purposes,.they would he within its
immediate call. ' Thus employed,
these funds would swell the reserves
of the banks to a point which would
render all speculative attempts to
tamper with the money market ut-
terly futile, and would give a steadi-
neK; to the rate of interest In striking
contrast to the wild fluctuations we
experience under the present narrow
basis of banking operations; while
they would add largely to the loan-
ing power ofthe banks, and therefore
aid business_operations througAlie
country at large. _ _ _

Short and to the Point.
Two envious editors, one in N. V.

and the other in Brooklyn who
apparently Spend all their wak.ng
hours in inventing stories about tips
newspaper,_ instsatt of looking after
their own, have recently published
an unusual-fiction, as malicious as it
is preposterous, concerning the busi-
ness and trip ownership of the Tri-
bune. Thelihel being plain, and the '
intent to injure our busiLess transpar-
exit. we purpose to give them just
twenty-four hours for an explicit and
absolute retraction. The counsel of
the Tribune bus instructions this
morning to adviSe Mr. Henry U.
Bowen and his New-York echo of
the falsity of their` publications and
request immediatecorrection. That
failing, he is instructed to institute
immediate proceedings for libel.
We propoSe to haVea little less false-
hood hereafter retailed by rivals
about the Tribune or to make it ex-
pensive.

Meantime, we have. nly to say
to our patrons that since the ari-

-1 nouneemetit that the principles of
Mr. Greeley'-; card were not to he
abandoned in t he conduct of the Tri-
bune. our business has shown a mark-
improvement in all its branches. that
the.sulseriptions to the Weekly and
semi-Weekly have especially ine-
creased, and that the latter, in na rtie-
War, has already. this year. passed
the highest figure it has ever hereto-
fore trained. —N. Y. Tribune Jim. 4

Eelealastieal
Most people who have tried to

puree that marriage is not ot.ly no
Dui a highly desauble

state, and yet there is no opinion held
more arnily ily sueiety than that the
man or -woman who enters into it
talus a serious Wei,. The cau,.it, of
ainhappy marriage has, hien ofbm
enough reil,"wttliou,yet,4,tiny

beiinzarri-
eu at. 1t is now becomiuga qucatiun
whether a marriage coreUrr mail l
by a single parson or official h 'innt
yi•eakAVed in its results by the throw-
ing or too Much WOI k upiin one train.
til Vansvirinence; we uot unfriloPntly
notice wider the head of marriages
the atntenwilt I hat the ceremony a its
performed by Rev. Ur. So-rirtii—i,

4111SVH. )I:{t'rfccorp mad," we arc ofcurse,' n'iloWtvi. tp dilvanne ,into,c hecompArative and ,superlative, accrird-ir44- to eireumstanyes. almin 11l ir-ried. say by a tninkter is a happymattyliow ninth happier he u.,:t heif the minister should beliy an.aililitlnindreverend; and, if hygoy fortuity a trite or presidire,elder should he thrown in as thethird, certainly the fid tire of thecstapJe so tied tun s ; sc Origiit beyondperarlve.ntiire. We are not' aitoifeth-er eontalent (Jibe ?Jirt,r);.;tit of thiskyztc, hut thi3 I'l,a-tautly inereasimgnnulb,•r rtia-rria,,ffi point11)VD' tOW/trd atulyer‘ etiiRAU--11(M. ---4?(Mion 6704e.

The Widow Da higretes

The widow of .kimiral Dahlg'en
ha-, a hill before Congresq, which hasalrflaiv passed theSenate, and in
whichtt men tire of justice Isa souM.IrPnthlrt7st in VII naide'sery ice-, but Ad-miral Dahlgren has received no re-ward for his ingenuity. Forteen years the weapon has been inuse, and-the.family has never recei-ved one cent for it. Mrs. Dahlgrenhas no pension, and the public willgladly see her receive from the na tiOnwhat is her just due. This claimdeschihedEast year by Senator Stock-ton, win n Ile said :

"Mrs. Dahlgren simply asks thattbe t:ourt of Claims sits,ll say whather husband's estate is entitled to,and to that request of hers OK. corn-mittee has added that the Court ofstakf. into considerationthe faet that be was an officer in theUnited Slates Navy: that his time,and services, and skill Were due to0), navy at the time; that the nwanmby which he tried his experinientswere at the expense of the goVern-ment, and shall ward any sum whichafter that consideration, may be dueto Mrs. Dahlgren."

Jourua or ;he !Day,\caspapers diarty Stave to ?Alf,)our»:11:-oh its &la./ tuin,,Its tiefiN.l4,and 1111 !SSW)). St HOU thetate election, in which the line be-tween pal titian and independent wasInure than el er sharply drawn, the -
=d/scusiiion has been very general. Sargeant Bates, the world's fool at

The Ph ilarkim which
present, for want ofd better, is, if re-

didfy growing in the taastisst stature port speaks trulv, n knave as well as
of a truly independent journal, col- this hamg been a c(diler
titles the frCOngratulatory

at sort of a palliation
inieranet or zomf• tbeleatling find f,,r his condinst in the Amer-
nou-pardeart newypapers cii7 the court-

I( ttaz iqush ha(locompany, but
trio; and adds:

the history of his entree in the army
Pits egotism is oot offensive. show to whet a uepth of degredationt l'e exPli"--11,1 1 of the joy that II" hp hieS the ha'nner w hen he takes.

feel alter doing a good action, anti hold ofthe staff' that bears it. bur-
thesejoutua Is have deflect good work, mg, the war, it is said, Bates lk ed at
wnWrer in the ranks of the Repute yvank,,,,,a, was a la-
tiean party or those nrsthellemocrat- cy shiftier w retch, and dal not Lop-

or outside of both the lioliti.Nl or-
port his family. A citizen of that

ganifations They 1111.0 brought place as drafted, and instead of go-
their in ofes6loa into it:: tray ,iiht mg told Batts if ii would go in his
broken the shat t hat hound t4( place, he would support Hates'•fami-loatti get thf'lll'4el‘'''/4 " impartial

till he returned. Bates accepted
eilties putt* n„ » find polic:/', (he MDT 3nd has never returned. Ile
eolorck rho noel set an keeps walking under the flag he oats
exaple that is tast I,pcianini, the/1141"

m
°” "I that it khe urn"Nall-V rations for, as a (fernier resort, whitethe ceschillratkssupports his

followed ~With this increase in the wife and cdren for him.Inausty. ability, and fearle-Nra 4, ofthe V, ft %tiff fnifill Parke ("4-trio's ligure anti heroine "a sent Ulf WI- Among
ers nowin wa.thinirto nupon the catch tower of society.' ,4tran,flu' ilistinguisheil

general Mott, son of the late Dr.The ?Jew fur,e,rnai itoweuue Law. Valentine Mot., of New York, who
The JateraW 14evenue Bureau at is visiting Mamie Hey, the'TurkishWastlingtott is making. preparations Minister, who.e first ',vire s•vas then-for potting the new law in operation (-rat ,Nio!t's seer,satlenerel Mott,on they, I.st of Jamiarv. The ['musts, af,t r servonr in the roily I statewhich are tfolf:beiug and army during the rehollion, went Inoprinted, will he lit-ever,tcen trifiero'd I Egypt, and has rendered such val'antforms,,and will he sin/pined by the I servii e to the Khedive and also to

collectors ft/deal-1-s In spit its, fermen tho Soltnn of Turkey, that hp has re.
ted H4lllOl- and lohneeo. anal ~tl4'r-, !veil the highest 'let-orations ruswho paid what was -known as • spo- power of these sovereigns tit• hsosw.vial taxes" under the Old taw. These lip is Commander- iti-Chlec ON
11(enRes must be publicly f`X hibit«l armies of ETyin the denier's place of business. sothat it will he easy for the re% enueoffieers hi).PA tellPaltl" persons qulr-‘ my the tax have Wren out alacrti e: liar thy current year The a--sessors • who-ire legi-hsted out of or-I' by the new law will hi, re lievedProm d.i.v first as Poslh aadinost of them will probably he re-quired to settle their affairs hi torethe Ist fit July next, which is theliniif ti =en fly this las.% for their re-tention in office. 'rho Commiss-oner,it is understood, dots not anticipateand material falling off In the rev( -nee by reta-on of the nets' ninth- ofcollection• If any should occur, hetae:--yes it will he- err slight, andwill last only until the new systemgets to running smoothly.

TI7

New Advertisements
w (MT OWSilw: T WAY!! too charve1 of a g.....0tt on the Int InwL , w huh wnww woo •06,,nt on Ow .troorw of I ,,,nyer, and \show,owTow I .Io not Icnow kiy cowing wnrd. twoy woproper- I'v amt Da, il,tf !h.% nwr.or rut ^,u,.•111. MASTER '/I.A ItLES NIckINI.EY.Inns

Notice.
flvi Conti of fieavi^r rnuntv, in 9,,,nrt the final. • e cmti•l • 11,,1th of Danielfey, a :wiintalraturtif the ..elate iif Ilenry

And unto, to nft: Novenitior Vitli,('cr. 4, . lisll., Court cradlun the nee', tint andu• :AI, mcit Joiva NI linchattan. ....,1.,nti Auditor to llNtribtate Ow bal.nnei. in the. hand., of the Atitninitdrator to and.rinnn! tii,,,r itns:iliv emit/ea thi!!retnMorn the N•ciird. .70FIN C. liAnT, (..N.rl;.

be tjtKsogrifieuntorsihtp.ST. Loris, January .I.—Dispatchesfrom Jefferson City state that Gen.Prank- P. Blair ret.eived a large num-her addicts to-day. He is in goodheallh and Spirits, and is rapidly re-gaining the tvio of his right arm,which. is his only lame member.nis friends assert he is'gaining sup-porters every hour, that the oppo-sition Is much divided, and that hischances for se-election are almostcertain. On' the other hand, thefriends of Ifutehins, the defeatedcandidate for Speaker of the House,are said to be bitterly opposed toBlair, and that they will resort toany means to defeat him. It is alsosaid a combination Is being madebe-tween the Confederate element andRepui,lit-An.. ; to elect one of the form-er; but solar:they Will not be able toeoneentrate-on one man.

---.Th A nctiloT al,ove wooer] willattend to the tltttie. ~l ' hl. nnot ,lntnirnt tit tbs. Conti 11,,np. ItIlea% IT, OH TUESDAY. the 2Srh dm• or January1N7:1, at to o'clock. a. to.; when and when:. allpartlea Jllten,to.ii Mar attend.dec Is t! .1011:4 31 fIUeD ANAN. .4w/Vor._

. . _
...,.

.. . .

ertiort Notice.N VITOYA L HANK of BEAVER, Cr.r.tiTT.SLY/ BAPtiotcrop, December ItThe Stockholdcry of the National Dank of Bea-v(l. Vontity, are hen-hy notified that the MIIIIIIIIAlerting tor the election 'of NINE (9) DIRECT-ORS for the enstotair 'or. will be held at theItYnking Maar In New Brighton, on the slit'.ON I) TUESDAY(fiIth day) o( JANUARY next1671), between the hoary of twelve o'clock. Inants-: o.e,t)C4. 11.'17) of yaid day. By older or theBoard. EDWARD iIOOPS, CoPhler.Or-38:3w
ip.x.Ect-rorz!s son Littters testamentaryJ. Ur° the cot* of W. U. Potrero. decea:wd, lateof the borough of. New-Brighton, In the county ofBearer. Pa" having been granted to the subecri-bee. residing In Pahl boroug. therefore, All oer-Ong hartog chums or demands ago/net the ee--tate of the sald,dreedent ace h.retty regeecteci totttake known the-same to the undereigued wit h-out delay; and allthose Indebted to the estate arenetumeted to mate tnarnediateipaymentuor27-her! . • W. S. .I.IOIILAN, E.er.

all sent

WISIARTS PINE TIE,

Tar Cordial,
NATURE'S' GREAT REMEDY

FOR ITIE

TuiRoAT and /LIT N Cm'LS

It is gratifying to us to it torte The petit!. that
Dr. L. Q; C. Wislairt's Pine Tree I ar t
Throatand Lung iltis•ao,s., has 011211 4%, et, (s tore
reputntion from the atlantic . to the plink coast
and from thence n.r some or the Eir.sr femme. „f
-Europe, not through the to erns at .oe. but by r
eons throughout the Mate actually benefit tea a
Cured at hts office. While e publishes less. -..

our reporters. he in unable to supply the denaso •
It _gains and bolds its reputation

Finst. Not by ettipping cough. hot by loosen
and assisting nature to throw tQ the uutwutthy

matter collected ab ri• the throat and br.,nchl..
tubes, which caner& irritation.

_

Second. It removes the cense of irriTati.Tu
(which pmtioces cough, ofthe carious memloat,, ,

and bronchial tubes, assists the lungs to act and
throw off• the unhealthy secretions, and purities
the blood.

Third. ft is heti from mulls, loheila, Ipecac and
opium, of which most throat and long remedies
are composed, which allay cough only. and disor-
ganize the stomach. Ithas a soothing effect on

the stomach, acts on the liver and kidneys, and
lymphatic and nervous regions, thus reaching to

I every part of the a)stent. and in its invigorating
and purifying ea:tete lt tiro, gall& a reputation
which it must bold above all others In the =AM.

NOTICL,

The Pille Treo Tar Cordial
Great American Dysnersia Pills,

KEE

Worm Sugar Drops

Being under my Immediate threcticm. they att all
nut 106 C tbutr curative qualitiesby the use of chep
and impure articles.

HENRY R. WISEART,

PROPRIETOR.

FREE OF CIILRGE.
Dr, L. Q Wlshart's (Mice Parlors are open

on Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays from S a
ut., to 6p. m., for consultation by Dr. Wm..
T. Magee. With him are to,soeiatmf two consult
tog phystclan+ or aelmowledged ability. This
opportunity Is not off .re,t by any other Institu-
tion in the my.

MI letters toast be addressed to

L. Q. C. WISHART, M. 8.,
No. 232 N. SECOND ST.,

IP I II LA 1,U.T.P11 I A

anS ' ran

A. HANAUER,
13 It () A D) NV A. I

NE ii' 1?1,' f"; TON. P.l
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Fancy Goods,
LA C I . s•

N-G-

NOTION►
DRESS & CLOAK -MAKING

AND

ENIT3RO UDFA-CV,
- F:-

-L3est I_)epartll ent

IN BEA VEIZ c()I.STI
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No. 81 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

American, nglish, and German C: 'Teref .t :NicholsogFiln es; DI .st,u's Saw utlerye,and Boqra-
,•ton's Ligbtning, Saws__k ;Beatty's ant! Yerke' andPlumb'. hatchet.; Eatatern Manufactures and•ittsburgh Novelty Locke and Latcbee; Mann's,Llptoneat's and Gratni Axes: Axes' and Row-Seovele, Ettaftillnitho' Toole; Ohio ToolCo' Coil, and other chatris; NeWLondon W. LI. WOlatclislitioniq and thee RomeN•iiie: Fire Iron*. •Slallifftpci.tiovo 1,,andpoker.;Plati al Clothes Wet d:s full !the of Ten-eral liarmeara at the Aandat R.ATitB.Agent for Park Eros." 1. oc 16dien•
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or or a yarn New itotklitl Sta. IL B. stow eowl otbore. BaprrirProadawir Ow% away. kletteymade rapidly and easily at work for Elk wet,.end owe. Partfeedare free. WORTOINOTON.DUSTIN 4* CO., HarObril..,Ct.
Agesits Watred.faii lAttraraw.Pilgrim's JP-ttog-ries3f4.

The moat Wanting eilitlon eVfl pub [stied Pnm,
ed on elcent paper. who wady buy ~.xyg ixi Lt.limitations Profits large sad nue* 'nun. Elv ,:r3body wants this noble•reork: For circular Ana
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wants_
JOIN E POTTER & cum NG-

Baler... Philadelphia,

Jll-8ILEE, I
better than Pictures is the

NEW-YORK OBSERVER.
Tn- GI eat .tuict:c.tu

year with qt.. AL4,1,4 y _AK ltiwg
.Y u

ST Pars 13.0,4 No. I,rt.
ker' SEND Fult A 4.o(i!Le. (1111" *et/

TRICKS AND MPS or IMP,PdCk
WOlllO t 013 nv.i t N."l'l 4.r
ler* and litatutmv:, Itea.) tll^ ~,,t .
BANNEI3 A 1‘41141.
paper. Ledger otr.e.

Wt. tionaor. Puz..•• ek.,1111 year. $1 Aolzaut Prax;
(7TIIXm LeAvr4.- (rev to AP 0 'ILY E 1 Thrrr ,40111sfacIton ga ,iraAte4d Ag„,.

W Lulled °milt IrItHK •1,,emits!, MAT%.+A -BANNER.' llibmwe
fiLITSCH's IMPEPIAL AV Mus.ILA tard.—Wtioleadle to the tr.: 1.•
tAf.Ett. iko-tpald, VII receipt or El t.,! t AT. lettI:EAUFV, Reading, P.

nOOKKEEPIIIG, Made bloy ,
tilleTctiatlt wo learn

H. GOULDING, eIIYANT.

$5 10 $2O 1.0.1 day' ApnitA watt. i' ‘
-;.v ,of ,vorking people...of ,- lk..r,. I.IOID.

igor old. make cooru money to wor,: I, ,:.. it !ter.
spud moraent6 or all thq !Imo •;‘,, -) ~yip s,
etre. Particular); free. Addrel. 0 !.- :..., i s ~,;.!
CO., Portlaild, ]!aloe.

$llOOO REW,ARDF4l. qtly case of oho& hit.ealheIV:ling, or Clcomted f• L thatDE DINO'S Pile-itetuody fails to care
Dared expreeely to-cure Itie Jes, awl 110;1,4,4else_ f•oid by nTldruggists. Cot

Bow. When and Where to Mortilo.
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Is there want of action in your Lever
t.11[11..4 relieNtd of max, the Wood ;ream r„
by tit leterions *eeletiothi, pludur
akin diem/sus, Blotches. Felons. *kr,
Plinpiem. Cc.

Bare you u dyspeptic etomArt. '

ItiOu to promptly aided the
with loud of vital force. Poverty ,r Bk.; pm.:
cal Tendency. General ikeaknee.

Hove you 11,/101f14 of Me 1,1. “,ee

in danger of chronic D arrtura
flammatton of the Ikpkels.

Bore you Wealtocgo of the
Orgcte• NY You most procure mama re .l ar
arc liable to suffering won., thus,

the elegem in perfect heaich nr c..a are
in great danger of thalartil. atiaerhatic
giouic
Are you d.Jertert. Arowei, du,, ,r •
pc,„ed, pirite, with head-u ha.
coated to eve. and hail taming ue.uth'

For a certain remedy tor ail of terse ,

weaktoweiee, and trougles: for Ceanein:
Eying the vitiated blood ,aud Imparting s ii.rf ar .
the i:al fu reef for bai)dttif: rp hid
the weakened couatttution, f
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128 FEDERAL Street,

LE 1 LoliiiNG VELVET-,
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BOGGS & BUHL.
l 9 IPecitral St
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Tito Largest and Best Stock 44-
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%VEST Or TUE MOUNTAIN-

flf 'nfrown Itr anufactrtte,trill 6efew-7+4
At the Mammoth Perniture E,tabitehtnent

C. C. HAMMER & SONS,
Th., newest and most approved style', a I'm"nett Medium E.'nrnttnre. In lamer ,artety another holm. et very retteot.able prier. l'","'"inenishtn.,r , houses tenth tfo well to rent, t r • '"new droller, or when In Plttshart.th.initY so )cit a visit to our ‘Narevennoget the Mare.

46' 48 ar• 50 seventh Av.. Pittsburgh.
HrOlenf.,,c the world tor prier in thel,,m,

quality or material and worlmar,phip ()roar

Ctn. thig 1.42_ , s ,t 1 II

A nil IisIISTBATOWS Notice. Eatte,
.t- , 3̀ Doherty. dee V.—Let tentoradmtnigrarl. 3l

"tate nt John Doherty. late of the berooerhrtliy,tneeter, in the moonly of Beaver. and .-•

of Pennsylvania, tiec'd.htesine been grunteilPnbeerther, melding' in said hOrroa-Th• 40hdving claim. or demands strilwltalhe tees, -t th
paid decedent are hereby nettled n3llO.the attune to the underattrned without delayLor6;llW JAB. N, DOHERTY, Adin r,
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